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QJ/ (/(Je uf6~ew 
If we k..,new it wou{d 6e the fast time 
'That we'd see you fa{{ as{eep, 
We wou{d' ve tucf(gd you in more tight{ y 
.9lnd prayed the Lord, your sou{ to ~ep. 
If we k..,new it wou{d 6e the fast time, 
We cou{d spare an ex.,tra minute 
'To stop and say "'We {ove you," 
Instead of assuming you k..,new. 
If we k..,new it wou{d 6e the fast time 
We wou{d 6e there to share your day, 
We{{, we' re sure you'{{ have so many more, 
So we can {et just this one sfip away. 
'Tomorrow is not protttised to anyone 
']oung or o{d afi~, 
Jf.nd today may 6e the {ast chance 
'Jou get to ho[c£ your fovea one tight. 
CJ'af(g time to say "J' m sorry," 
"P{ease forgive nte,1' "CJ'hank..,you," 
Or "It's ol@,y." 
.9lnd if tomorrow never comes, 
')ou'{[ have no regrets' about today. 
Love 'From ')our Sisters 
~Y aye1t:J, c»61te 
~-th, f1/4 u 
(jod {ook_?d down from tfie lieavens, .fJLnd tlie 
c{ouas 6egan to ro{{. :J{e said, "'J.(gw it is time, 
for me to ca{{ tliis sou{". 
91.nd so :J{e siueet{y ca{{ea our {oved one's name 
a{oud, and saia, "come unto me", :J{e tfien 
ro{{ea 6ack,tlie c{ouds. 
Sometimes tfie voice of (jod is liard to 
understand, iolien it interrupts our fives, and 
revea{s a aif ficult p{an. 
'Even in tfie midst of tfie sudden storm, tfie 
voice of (jod wi{{ comfort and miracu{ous{y 
perform. 
It wi{{ speal(unto your fieart, .fJL-na create a 
peace witliin. 'Tfiat zoi{{ ca{m, atJa k_?ep you, 
and sliie{a against tfie wind. 
(jod is speaking from tfie lieavens-"Just {oof( 
unto tfie lii{{s". I may liave ca{{ed tfiis precious 
one, 6ut :J{er spirit i.s witfi you sti{{. 
Love, Motlier 
&he r.S3am~·/y 1 :1, &hank:1, 
'To Pastor .Lee for recognizing & 
uti{izing 'Bobbie's musica{ gifts. 
'To tfie Ji.'B.C. fami{y for a{{ tfie devoted 
f riendsliip. ')ou kg,pt r.Bobbie {if ted up. 
'Io everyone for your many e~pressions 
of support and sympatfiy. ')our 
comforting messages and prayers 
lias fie{ped to bring us tfirougfi. 
'To 'Bobbie's Prayer Partners: 
Motlier 'Edna Sanford 
Sister Juanita Scott 
Sister .Li{{ie 'Dussett 
~or a{{ of tfie concertJ,s, ca{{s, 
monetary gifts and food given. 
It sfia{{ never be forgotten. 
'We fium6{y acl(now{edge 
tfiese unself isfi out 
pourings of Cove. 
cdlilzll GBea,Jte,JtJ 
rilie "Afen" of 2-{opewe{{ 
r.Baptist Cliurcli 
rTlie "Afen" of 'Wa{{s 
Af emoria{ .9LM'E Zion Cliurcli 
Q}nte,Jtment 
St. Matthews Cemetery 
2644 C{inton St. 
,' 
'West Seneca, 9l'Y 14224 
cA jt, jt, an g, em en to, 
'Ezydus (jarelen !f unera{ 
:J-[ome, Inc. 
605 Masten !Jlve. · 
'Buf fa{o, 9l'Y 14209 
Min. Linda Par~r, 'Director 
Jack.je !l{Qbinson, .9Lssistant 
